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< , ' , ~ ,  " " .. " ., / "*  - " PR ICE  $2 .00-A  ~EAR-  - 
/  ES,,GAIN GROUND/I !IIN TERRIFIC CONFLICTi " " ' -  FUNll CONGEIff LIII;ALNEWS PAI AliRAPHS:  ?~.~ssembly Hall, artistically dec . . . . . . .  ' '::" " .  
o:~ted, was crowded to the doors " C.  Fernua .left on Thursday: 
FOR ENEMY 
for a visit to Victoria ... 
on Thursday evening, when:  one: REINFORCEMENTS ON~ WEST. . . . . . . .  
Of l  the :. largest audiences ever . .  -. . ' " " "- . 
. . . .  :~::.',. ~" " - .  : . " : . :  . .  : : :  ".? >: .  - " " . . . ~ .  " . . . .  ~ , . _V . . ,Wdght  re tu .~ed an  .Sat -  
" rVeKE  SENDS NAVY .4CA NSTRUSS,A urday : : 'mm a vacation .trip to 
.... : London, .Oat. 81:+-RePo~ts,indllate. thatthe Allies are making I An Indian regiment hM joined the Brltlshand JaPanese f'ore'ea 
progress alond their entire fr0ntl .while terrific losses have been ~o.hicti arc attacking T~irig Tao. ~'An attack in full force on the 
'sdStaiiiedti~;t~e'en~;y, :A m~dnigI~tdespateh from Paris states ['tress was begun yesterday by a l l  ~ ' ' 
officially that severe fighting l was a imost  cont inuous  ye~terdayt- i  It is believed by many in London that  the Balkan states and 
a long  the  who ie  ,battie~ line, especially in the ,north, where the I ItfilY will be drawn into the war, now that Turkey has shown her 
British gained ground d'espi~emany~violent German attacks. . J h~nd by her naval activities.,: : " " •i- 
The enemy'slosses'o~i the west wing were. heavy. S0mel'fr!n~i~r e. Russmn armms are mal~ing progress on the'Prussian 
~ ..Botha's forces have driven the invading German-Boer ebels 
out of Cape Colony. One hundred more were captured. ' 
,'~ German aviatom dropped bombs on the market women o f  
Be, thune, •France. :Nineteen were killed and thirty wounded• 
[B~mbs have been dropped on:Dnn'kirk. 
• ! The Portuguese West African line has been crossed by a small 
G~rmanforce .  , ' . ' - , '-  ~ : 
'~ . - . . 
! Montreal Oct. 31.--Th'e firstof the Canadian exPeditionar//force 
to fall was killed yesterday at the front. He was William Cockhill, 
of Montreal, who was with the transport section of the army 
service'corps, which went•to the front instead of laeing sent to 
Salisbury Plaim He was,killed in the big-battle•at Lille. Ot~wa 
~pen :.In Hazelton enjoyed ' the 
clever- sntertainment prov.ided 
bF the Women's Auxiliary, in 
• ~ald of the Hazelton Patrfoi:io 
- Fund,  The long and  varied Pro-~ 
gram was carried out without:a~ 
- hitch, and hearty, applause testi- 
fl~cl to  the appreciatio~ of the 
audience. " .- 
~' Fo l lowing  is the program:  
-"Pianoforte duet; Fairy Queen;  
Mrs. H0sk ins  and  Miss.S, harpe. 
i,Song, Land  of Hope  and  Glory; 
Mr .  Fuller. " . . i. 
.Recitation, humorous ;  Mr.  
Phillips, 
'Song, It's a long way  to Tip- 
perary; Mr. Ogilvie. 
" Patriotic selection; Orchestra 
(Miss Sharpe, piano; Messrs 
M~tthews and Fuller, violins, • 
and Messrs Reid andLeverette, 
: mandolins.) 
points Of extrastrategic importance were gained by the Allies. 
"Song, Angus  Macdona ld ;  Mrs. 
MacKay~ 
Admiral Fisher has been appointed" first sea lord. He is known 
as ~'~The Kitehener Of the Nav~. '' 
Constantinople despatches sa.v the Russian and Turkish fle'ets 
ar~, efigaged in battle off Odessa• The fight is still in progress. 
! ." No change in the •condition of affairs is reported from Belgium, 
Foi, midable~entrenehments are being made by the Germans beyond 
the Nieuport-Dixmude line, and.also in the vicinity of Ghent and 
Bruges. It is believed these are to secure the line of retreat if the 
ptaesent attack, on the Allies fails. 
The Allies: have forced the German~ to withdr~w from the Yse i 
Canal, the Belgians and French having flooded the country. Max~y 
Dr . .  Stone,. of Endake, .eami~ 
down On Thursday,:.aceompanYin/" - " 
a patient o the Hospital.. 
Mrs. H. H. Little is:recoven'ng / 
nicely • from an operation.!ifor.. 
acute appendicitis at the Hospital. 
Ed~ K0hse, who has been in' 
'Prince George for several weeks, 
returned to Hazelton on Thurs. 
day. 
J. A, Macdonald. of the"  bot- 
tling works, has gone to the Bulk- 
ley Valley towns, on a business 
.trip. 
Miss Belhouse underwent a 
successful operation for appen. 
dieitis at the Hospital a ~day or 
two ago. 
• Dr .  Wrinch paid a visit to 
~4Reeitati0n, The . Signalman; of the enemy were drowned and many more annihilated by the at- b~!ieves the  whole of'the transport Section is now at thefront, and Meanskinishcearly'in the week, 
Mlss.Sharpe.. ~ " tillery. . " ..:~ ~ia. ,  . . . .  ~__..." . _, _ _ • 
~i~Soag,.Herossand"' ' Gennt lemen; l  " . ' .... " ' . . . . . . . . . .  " ' : -  ~:.- ,,-u~ ?m.er~,, ..... , . . . .  Smnthersanu" on wednesdayf  . went  up  to 
~.  Little, .~. i . .[ . THE MINER 'S  ~t~ ~I~GRAPHIC  BULLET INS,TELL  ,STORY O1~ ~R~.AT  t t r~n r~AV uv  r~. .v  or a day or two.-c/:: :~., ..... -- :. ' . . . . .  .~  . . . .  ~ : : , [  :~:.:.:. ...... ~ .. :~,.~. ~.~.,,..-..~.-~: . . . . .  : . , . .  : ~ . :  ,-- . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~n- - , - ,~ ,  ~, - - .~z-~ : . j  .... ~. ~ . :  , 
..Pianoforte.trlo,,: ~r~ Hosk ins  ,., I~ondon, Oct: 26:-Atfefition.|s~:~to ...... ~-' , ...... ~ ', . . . .  . • • ' "-- " " • . . . . . . .  ' " " i  ; 
• "d  " " . . . . .  "~ " J ""  : ""' ' "": :':" '> '" " ~ ">~ .day centered, on  ,-the gre~! :~:. M ldn ight  advlces  f rom Petrograd statethat  m n , { ,: On  ~onday  winter hours wnll. an Misses Hogan-and Sha e.~ battle which..is !n,progeess between.:Nmu r • . - . . . .  :~ . . . .  - ... • a y prisoners ...-, ._. _ ..... . . , .  ,:..,.~,.., 
-:".,. ' , , . . .  ,. ~..~. , ~ .  ,,,_~,___" ,_,:.,;-_-" .~,_ a~" ;.,.:; ,.-. ,. Pa~,t~'an_d.t.,h.e.Hv .er Lye,, ~ and  cannon "have "neen 'ca tured--trom the ' .. be m effect in ,Hazelmn pumm • -- 
... ~song, tsusnean| M1se .~mlth." I vw.~ern oezmum.. .  xne  ommm uespa~n,  xrom" yarls ac  midm~' (  -~  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : ..... p l . . .  . . Germans .  by Russian. ~ . ~  " " .~- -L - - - .  : '  ~ , , \  , i , ,  • : . . . . . .  ' 
": . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ' , ta tba  th-t  th -~- - - :=: '= =:--:"~~-':':= ....... .... " . . . . . . . . .  ". .... . , , re, ,  auvancmg/oecween £qova and Alexandria nd on the" d ,cn~l, cne"cnass~ assembling - 
~'~e lect lon ,  Bohemlan  Girl: Or- [ ,  . ~ u..~ermans, eucceeuea  111 orosslng the xser r |v~t  .i~aa~...,....~,..;.,.;.='.:L-~:.~_~_ .. .,::.,.-..,-.,,... ,....- . . . .  ~ rp.a s a ,  0 . -^  - = ; -  - - - " " 
". 0helttrl~ : :':' ' "-" ....... ~ ,: , I~CweenNieuport an4D!xmude,.~nd tha:0pposin~¢ nr'mies are i i0~ ~'~P,--~,- '7-~Y~,?, m'~u, : 'm~.u'°m:":./x.'~ e ~ame xme m thin omtrjc¢Tm-.- ~.ou a: m, ana oeing distnissed/~ .. 
" . . . . .  ' ........... ~ ..... " " ....... ~vlolentl-- e l~L ' ' Le~ ' "  ..... ' ....... ~ '~ := ' ": ' " ......... ~ ~' ~ '  " . . . .  , . , " ,~ .  uuteu  ~ong,  ~,~ m cmnmea chat-the Uermans  m'estill retreatin~ at 8 pm.  • , •. - "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  '~. . . . . . .  ; " ~ . . . .  ¥.: '  i ~  . . . . . . . .  .a -=. . . ; ' . .~"  .. ~ : . • " ' '  " . . . .  • ' ' . '  ~ ' - :  . . .  , ' '  " ' . " , "  " ' ' ' : "  . .  . ,  ~ " . . , " . :  ' .' " '  
~1 n~, Out on fl~e D~ep, Mr; . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . > --:,-'- "-,~,.'::.,.-:.:,> ........ :- , ...... ....-,~.. ~om the ~Warsa.wdlntHcl~... RuesiaW advioss sa "h  " " "" " • ' " '  " 
Foster.:• • ' . • ~ : .:" ' : " • J• .:i Pa~S ea!h.}he•~r, osent engag.enent the grea..tost.:battls of the nreein 'ta re,h,  o,a'~o=~,,a~a~a_ r ..~_ " • y t e .  enemy.m !n .. j.,,.., ~. ~^a~., ~=_..~_._.. " :-.:.. ~':: ..... : 
" . . . . . .  . , . .  : . ' . . .  _ _ war, l~ePnn.aespac~nessay it me~ns life or death tothe:  German " ~Ra.'t,d.!fl::;.: ""2'Y~'~':"':':~...~u,u~...: ..:  , . . . .  . . .  ,, , .~ ' . ' "  ~. ' :a e. ~" gone to _rim . . . .  
• • x~eczmuon;-orzgmm; Mr,-~~rn; f0r~ies ' It 5is "certain th-a* the h~m^ ~o ~ . . . .  " ^_ .  , ~,~ ~u~m-  remsmnce .In unamm m weakening, The enem ~u,zmy Val ley  ranch  ~ su  . . . .  
4 d 4 " 4 : ' ' : dr q a . r ' - e.;., •. r .-r:-i.--'*~ . . . . . . . .  .u . . . . . . .  m. conducted u, - ,  . .., . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . y . . . .  , per-, btlll, nefc five thousand ead in the valle of the Ray 
We~:tn:gl~ILrsi.ttBleurGr~eYtoHnO.m~ in the ~7~:l~d°UrnSi~oa~ efreT~tGepma ns ~:  S'~ldli~: halVe e ~:nb:~im/:c~Ctd o on tG:~:~ :r°r::Sahna;e~iiel;d In :~'t~mpts to ::SmP?::e offensive ~:e hhd ~iZ:uc~lss~O~n:~oPk asH: 
• , • g . have receivecl many reinforcements, white Admiral Hood, who is " '- son. 
c~0pei;atliig with the' land forces, :has a fine flotilla of vessels 
suitable for his • •work," but not of" great value• Naval aeroplanes 
and  balloons ar~' giving great assistance, in directing the fire of the 
warships~. : The,aer ia l .  scouts have been attacked, but have 
sustained little darnage.": The naval guns have Caused great loss 
to the eneiii~,/ . . . . . . .  :-' ,' . 
~, ,.~To:the:,westand south.,.of Lille fighting continues. :Spirited 
All reports agree that recentfighting in West Flanders has 
been terrible beyond any other inthe•war. ~rojectiles hurled from 
land, sea and air are sweeping the fiat. unprotected country, des- 
troying villages and seeking out inhabitants who delayed their 
departure.too\long. 
It is reported the ,Germans are putting Antwerv in condition 
for defence, replacing the Belgian guns with German fortress 
artillery of the latest model. They are evidently preparing a line 
The  one-act faree, ."The Wrong 
 at." was  eapa ,b ly  ' staged"by: 
attacks by .fl~e enemy have been •repulsed bythe Allies. The Of retreat from Nieuport and Dixmude. The Times correspondent 
ia~ter have gained:~g~midi to the northwest of Soissons and in the at Flushing wires • that he hasever, v reason to believe the Germans 
• reg~0n of-Craonn..~:: ;~ i".:: ~.i ;~ ' i~., 
the.following.cast: 
Mr. Ernest Barrington, Mr. 
Matthews; Mr. Tobias Puddi- 
combe:. . M~., Mid d,!e~n ;i, Monsieur 
Alphonse Pett!P0is, Mr. Philips; 
Billings, Mr,:.W. F:Brewer; Mi, s. 
~udd!eombe, Miss-Inez Sm!th; 
: .M iss~ Ethel• "Puddicombe, Miss 
~:. ~ear!, Al.len ;_. Madam AlphOni~e 
'} ~ei£iPois, Miss Sharpe. ' , .' ..... 
~a Th~ last feature O f. the enter- 
.~ininent was a patriot~c tableau, 
" in which these fig/ureaS/were - 
I-P re~edted:, " "' ":.~ i :":"['i ~'" ' 
Bnta~nta Mms Jean.  Grant; 
, Sc0tiandiMiss FloUnce McDoug, 
all;. Ireland, Miss Maggie Allen; 
i Colonies, Boy Scouts. 
A well-patronized buffet was 
conducted by Mrs . ;C0x  and  .Mrs. 
i M~seley. -' 
, 'The committee and those par- 
ticiPating deserve co~mmendation 
' An artillery:engdge~neiit is ,proceeding on the heights of Meuse, 
while in the Wo~teSdiSi;rie~ thi~ Allies' heavv artillery no~ h',~ld~ 
colnmand'of the roads'ieonneeti~,g Than~ourt', Monsar~d an~i 13r-us~ 
sblsi one o f  the.edemy's main lines o f  communication near  St. 
[Mihiel. . . '  ~o-.':: .. :.~-! • , . . .  .... , " " 
' An entire regiment .of Gerdian infantry was destroyed yester- 
day near T;a.Chalade.. " . . . . ' 
Official despatches 'from Petrograd last night • stated that 
severai~defeatshad been sustaiined b~) the enemy in retreat south 
of Warsaw. The Russian troops;at he point o f  the bayonet, took 
three towns• held bythe  ' Austro,German forces, also capturing 
many prisoners;•cannon and rapid.fire guns. Desperate fighting 
is is progress outh of Przemysi. An Austrian column was wiped 
out by Russiansn~r Dolina, in the Carpathians. i; i  . : : : 
Accounts just l received say Friday's fightin'g below Warsaw 
extended fortwenty-six'miles, -: . . . . .  , 
Correspondents estimate that the RusSiah: f0rees took sixty 
thousandGerman prisoners in Poland in the last few days. 
. .... A Petrograd correspondent says.the.K~iser,.:who,was, on the 
fOr~ the greatsuccess:of the oc- Pru~ian ffodtier, harrowly escaped~ ca. ~i~.i 'o~Frida ~ ...... ' .i i ¢7 
:eas[0O, while especial credit is ' Lord Roberts, eomn~anding the ~;O~:eas l f0 r~, in  E gland, 
' ' " h " " " • " • i tdue to ,M.ms Sharps, under Whose inspectedt e Canadmntroops on Sahsbury £1ajn on Saturday. /~' 
" i~i i reet]~:ith~/~r0~rar~;~~r~i ~ The:,MaHtz"i,rebelSi~attackingone~d-(~'ei{6i, a B~tha,dBi?itisll 
• ..~___,_a"~':: " "~ '  ; ,  ' :.i • " f&ces  m SouthAfHca ,  .were repulsed with loss. . . . .. 
;" The:net proceads.were:$235. ,':.,. " Vancouver~Oe_t. :26:--Two Jal~nese~'crtlisers,,iireoff the cobst 
• ....:., :. - ::::;.- , : .,.? ....... ..,,. ~ of Cahfornm~ s teaming  north to p~tect  s luppmg . . . .  . • " 
,!. i ,  / i  .~,;.. ' . Mr .  W ~ ,  R~tum,  ~: :;:.: .'..'r:./,..:. ? <.::;.....~, ::.. " .. " • ,; ,. ".;...-,....... ' ~-.. ~ . . . .  :,.. 
':: ~i,/i ~ "The new manager 0f the' Hud- London,  Oct. 27:--Reuter's:P~is ~brrespondeii't' ~ a{egi;hat the 
{:son's 'Bay Co:: dtorein H/ i /e i t~ i i ' :  ~ilms have begun a general adva~te nn the regi0n~botweeh Nleu. 
r " [';" W'U' '"  Wa~ --Z'~'' -- ~ ,__ port and Ypres, and are also advadting east of Arras': ; 
• . v~as .~n ,vw~zu/  iW~I I *KnOWn~Lo - -  . : : .. ~ , o , ,  . ~ . • ' .  ;. _ - : , '  - ' :~ 
• :, ",". ' ........ ."- "".' '.", .... " " . . . . .  ge~terda~.Parls' r~pt~ted that~.th~',Alh~s:.fi~nt- ~etween Njeu, 
• f : 'i@I°n ,ee. r ~5enidenm,":'aS"i}he:'~ om' 'port liiid::Di~iiiu,d6 ''~as being mi in~i~i : : th~ Gdini~tns'who cros~ed 
' " '  r {iDanY s,- agent, •at Babme/-. :Mr.,' th'e Ysi~.oioet@~"these zttes b~in~ d/i~ble ~o mike prokress, ~4~n 
' i~Warei:Wh~ drrived: tNs/We~.iCta' 0fflei~l di~s~dt~h'at~midn|ght st~itei:that the bombardment of Nieu. 
• ! ' !itak~: }charge,: 'Sl~fit~."iiev~nt{~en ~pb~t'~nttnfies.. The efforts of t~e d~hlY:between Nieui~ortiind 
..... i~ea~ in t~iia dis*ric- IM-.i a-  -~-, Vixmude have c0ntinued, w.ithout:;result, • The  Allies ~ront fibm 
. ~: ;  , : : / : . -  ~:. ~r:,:~-:.;,,;;...' • . attacK~ bY-~fight,-all.of which wer t repu l~a-~hereare  ~o changes 
,!$roUble. ~lneetnati~nne nenas[  ' • : . . , ' ~: • ~ . . . . . .  • ., ,- . ,. , ... -~. ~,. ~ .... ~-,,,....,.,,, -. in the r~at f the  battle front . .~ " .'. . ", .. ~, .- 
. .:~. ~, :,~., ..,-. .... ~ ....... ,. .... :, ~. , Th~ Igtest officml statement f~m th~ '.wlte olfie~ ssys the sl~a: 
" ' *ea~Id~~af lWoY, th~an 's  '~ .... ~-~, , . L ,  .. .... ,., . ~:.,~., . . . .  :..: . . . .  . .  . . . .  p Y [ then is sa~|k~ct~tT, : Fighting Is ~vere3i~d ~t inuous ;  b~t ~i'odnd 
- Bt,...!mwr~ue~:~t/.at.QUeb~,:~-.::.,[ft4mtn¢ gM ed.:an4 many,, i ~ r l n 0 n ~ ~  ., :: i J  ;-- v~ 
. d . . . .  . . . .  , ~ : :  , . . . .  : ~ ~ ' " ' . . . . . .  " : q := -- = : "  = : ; ' "  '1 .  :P "  : "=~: '% = " : p . . . . . .  r 
¢ ' .  q r k -- a , ~ . . . .  " . ; q ~ , '~4  " . , . ' '  ' ~ a --q: r4 ( .  "~ La : " ~ -- ~ a r , a T k . . : " k ' ~ ' "  :~"  ' r :  4 , k a a k k " 
. . . .  are/about to evacuate Ostend. The" Rotterdam correspondent of 
4~ " " " 
the •Mail says, Slowly, but surely, the Germans are beb,g beaten 
back on the west wing, and 01d .men and young lads are being 
hurried to the front. Roulois resembles a shambles. It was taken 
and: retaken four.times and batter,.d to ruins in the process." ~ 
Firing at Ostendisvery heavy.. The British are shelling the 
suburbs, which are held by the Germans. It is be!ieved the Ostend 
piers h~ve been destroyed. 
The only points in Belgium now strongly held by the Germans 
are Liege and Namur, 
.The roar of guns oaths Belgian" coast was heard in England 
yesterday, for the first time since the Napoleonic wars. 
Major Buikeley, A. D. C. to the Governor-general, has been 
killed in action. 
The second contingent of troops from India is now. in France: 
German warships Have seized four Swedish ships, bound for I
England with timber.• The Germans declare that all wood cargoes 
for Great Britain are contraband. 
Krupp's'newspaper, at  .Essen; sneers "at the Canadian' 
contingent, saying it is composed mostly of  Red Indians, Russians,• 
Servians andotherforeiguem gathered in 'Canada,' and is cared Ihe c0mpany's business 'a~'l~.~rt 
Canadian only by. Courtesy; The diatribe causes considerable George  H~ ~ left f - :  -~'~ ~ 
amusement in London.  :~ i ,  ' . . . . .  ' ~ • ~,, or nm i~w 
Victoria, Oct, 27:--Forty-five SourdoUghs arrived hm.i,-¢~,~ I 'p°st t°daY' , :: ~; ~"~:i:: 
the Yfikon, as a detachment for the front; J W; Bovl" A;~..:..~.'~__"!I . . . _~ '~"- ~. ',', , •~ i;::i~! '.
, . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ~ . . ,  ux  u a w ~ u n  ~ r r o m m e n t  Me~nant'.He'~::,.~ 
m paying allexpenses,, whmh wi]] amount to $76,000. ' : . . .  ;- -.-'. ' A~_--._ , ,L . ,  . .  :, • ::-- 
~ : _ •". " . . . . .  , ",,-,g 'me • week e~viailxii~ th
" ' • . .  . • , . : ;  " ;  . •: " ' .>: ; ,  HaVe,  t0 ,  i s  R . :0 .  :, 
q' ' & r London, Oct. 28::-Another rebeliion b~broke  n out  m S0utl/ head-of the  ~vell-kd'dwn'f l~f 
Africa.: '~General.'.DeWet and. General. Berets, a~e leading :the~ R I Cunilit~gham & $6~ "~,~ t.~, 
insqrgents,, who' 'have broken 0ht in ,  Oran~ Ft .  .~t.~o o~'~ ;a - ~ " , , : ' : -~ .as  
has beeh stayed, and ever# hdtlr inereasesthe All ies' Strength od ~ am~llarmlng ~' hzmself :with ': i .~ 
the' northern l ine,  The.enemy is' sehd inghr~ bodies of ~troo~ to i arogre~s~ i Of! :the ~id~iela~!!i~|f~. 
reinforce '~, the  west wing.~: O~i' Sdnday,~ tt i~* :reported, i01~ .stated th~fPdr~ F .~s ln~n~W~:  
Austrians'arrived at Ghent; ' . : : • :... -~ ' .i .:-~ . , ~. ' : ~:' i h is  firm h~i~:!t~ :.he~i~i{i~i:k~ 
The ofltcml report states that tile un e I ! : : /!7 : : ! .  , ..... 
,~eh:  for m,'weekn ~m ~t~tched a~m~:Northern France; .is, a! timist{~v]ew•bf • eo~td~i : : ia~ 
l~b/~eq/ : .  in  the region' bey0nd.Nancy, n~.theeastern•rend:ot pi~sp~ets :~ Mp~ '~ Cd , i ' i i i~  ~:~'~ 
tho:~tt l~ froht'~the invaders have.  been,  dr iven back  ,^' ,~-.~.Z, . . ~' ~."( - :  ' .~ ~ i  ' :'"(i :: ":" : ...... : '  ':: " : • ' " " " ':~ . ,. , ~,,.u,' u~rman Wili;leav~-:iii.:~!d ' :@.~'""::~:!":.~ 
~d.. ,~ At.other, l~Intsln .the long battleline the of fnnm,~ boa ~a ~'a;_,. ', :..- ... @ ....... ~ "  
L. D. Fulton, manager, of :the 
Up-to,date drugstores, : expects 
to leave for Victoria in a few 
days, and: will probably" spend 
the winter inthe capital, cit~,, 
Notice has been received by~ 
Chief Misty that in future pris- 
oners se,'ving county• jail '::':':sen- " 
tences may be sent to the prison 
farm • at oakalla, instead of  ~ to 
New Westminster. • • .. .... >. 
A. D. McLeod, manager of. the 
Hazelton branch of, the Royal 
Bank,:~ left on Thursday for a 
three-weeks' vacation t.rip to the 
coast eities. A.A. Gow, o f~a n- 
couver, is manager in Mr. 
McLeed,s absence. . /,.:. ~- 
' LeslieLaing, formeH~ n~'~,  
bf the H• B. C~: post at~Bab!ne, 
who~has been in ihe~H~.~l~n 
tore for some weekS~ h~ i) :~n ;, 
promoted to the man~ge~eni i !  Of  : 
:~; . ' :~i  i•: •2_, 
: •i ;: 
/ : i  
!/•?/ 
, ?  
, ~i'- . . . ' .  ~ : -  • . :'~ ~.  '. , .  ~. k . : , - . ~  
i] 
Rothschilds owns an acre of 
ground in the greatest silver 
mining camp in the world--Cob- 
alt. Their experts overlooked 
the district in the early discov- 
ery days. Tens of millions were 
made by the original investors 
there. Mining promoters of the 
ordinary kind introduced the 
camp to public notice. One of 
these men is now a ten times rail- 
.perior, 
o f  no] 
accumulations in Salt Laketwen- 
ty years ago. i 
Sam Newhouse of •Salt Lake, [ 
I 
once a poor man, but now a mui-[ 
ti-millionaire as a result of  mine 
promoting, drove a hack for a 
living just before he successfully 
"put over" his first winning 
mining promotion, now the Utah 
Consolidated. 
The Guggenheims and Roths- 
childs combined do not own as 
/ 
or 4 Pain of our 50cmalue 
American Cashmere H~iery 
or 4 Pain ot our 50c value 
American Cotton-Lmle Hosiery, 
or 6 Pain of CMldren's Hoskv? 
Give the color~ size, and weth- 
er Ladies' or Gent's' hosiery is 
desired.. 
DON'T DELAY--Offer expires 
when a.dealerin your locality is ] 
seteccen. • [ 
THE INTERNATIONAL HOSIERY C0. ( 
P.O. Box 244 . ( 
DAYTON, OHIO~ U.S~, . 
NOTIC~ 
lionait, e, as a result of his Cobalt 
successes. He has now become 
a big Wall street man of finance. 
Tonopah, the greatest alive) 
camp in the United States, wa.~ 
first brought to public notice by 
that much abused and much-mis- 
unders tood  miner -  promote) 
prince, Oscar Turner, who hm. 
millions a few years ago, as n 
result of his Tonopah venture, 
was reported broke six month, 
afro, and  is now credited witl 
owning a copper property i~ 
Arizona that has the earmark~ 
of developing into a big mine. 
Goldfield,, Nevada, wh ich  ha~ 
paid nearly $30,000,000 in divi. 
d~nds since - 1906, was turns, 
down bjv nearly all the big fel 
lows :and f inal ly fell into th~ 
hands and control of  a formal 
faro.bank owner and all-roun~ 
professional gambler now. a pro~ • 
perotm :professi0nal pank presi 
dent, ' -~ 
•-D* .C,,I Jackling,..pr|marly r~-  
Imn~ible fo r the  st~e~es, .of. l~y  
Cotm0~ bdatcd,~. Chino ,Copper,. AI; 
I s  THE S U P R E M E  CA)UBT OF '  BR IT ISH 
much as one per cent of the COLUMBIA. 
world's dividend paying mineral Inthe matter of .th----~Administration 
. . . . . . . . .  ' Act and in the matter of the -Estate 
uomaln, ano nearly all ~ney ao  of John Solar, deceased, intestate. 
own was' once peddled around TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
• • . . . [H is  Honour Judke Young,: dated 
mr sine vy mining promoters otlthe 19th day of October, 1914, I was 
" ' - -  [ o~a ~inted Administrator of the Estate the nondescript variety, N Y • " I the said John Solar, deceased, and 
Mining Age. [ ALL _persons having claims agamst 
' I the said estate are hereby required to 
- [forward the same, properly verified, to 
. . . . .  * [me, on or before the 14th day of Nov- 
t~opper m AlasKa [ember~1914, and all persons indebted to 
In Alaska, the princinal con- [~ns ma ea~ are recruited to pay th 
• ~ . " /amounm oz tutor mdebtedness tom 
er forthwith p field of the present is the[ " - _ _ 
• ' ' • [ -  . " ~TEPHEN H.  HOSKIN~,  
Prince William Sound district, . oflt~ial Administrator 
. . . . .  - -  • , " : ,  , H&zelten, BO . . . .  
WelCh InCluoes a long s t re tch  e l  Dated 23rd d~y. ~f October, 1914 8-( 
mainland and outlying isla,~ds. 
this district includes LatoUehe 
Island, Knights Island~ and ~ the 
Ketchi~an field. Nearly all Of 
the mines are located within a 
mile or  less of  t ide-water, '  and 
ere enabled to ship their 'ores 
rosily iind, cheaply to  smelte~ 
dong Puget Sound." The ore. iS: 
na in ly  chalcopyrite, corn,mealy 
~sociated with ' " a'nd'~ ~ pyrrhotite,. 
)eeasmnally with pyrite~ ~with: ~ a
tittle ehalcoeite ~ and':  maiaefiits 
bceurrlng alon~ shear~0~e~; ai~d ]
. / r . " . .• , • " - . :  : • / 
• Liquor Act, 1910 
; Notice is hereby given that, on th( 
first day of December next, applieatim 
will be made to: the Superintendent o 
Provintlal'Poliee For the-grant of a. 
license for the sale of liquor by retail[ 
.in and Upon the premises gn0wn as the] 
Burn Lairs Hotel, situated atrBulns[ 
Lake/upon the land described as Lot[ 
1879 ' ' . . . .  
" r" Dated this nineteenth, day of Otto- [ 
bar, 19~4.:-, [ 
Th.e Bums Lake Trading and 
12 ~ "~umber CO., Applicant 
• Per  H. M. Laidlaw, Manager. 
I; I I  we l lu  S 
i Passenger.Trains leave Ha~elten at :5:18 p. m,  Wed-;. 
nesda~,s and SaturdayS, for Prince George, Edmonto~ .. 
;~ Winmpeg, etc., making eonnectaon, at Winnipeg fori~ 
! ' .. principal eastern centers. " 
Use:the Grand TrUldt't~Allvaty S stem ea~t d"Cldca~O 
"-' TO THE SOUTH:. 
S. 8. "PRINCE GEORGE" leaves Prince Rtlpert every Friday at 9 i~m. for 
,'i VAN~OUVEI~ VICTORIA~ and..SEATTLE~. :- 
.For. thr~gi~ tickets, apply to local .agent or to.~ ..= 
Notice is hereby given that, on the 
first day of December next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent of
Provincial Police. for~ renewal',of' the 
hotel ,license to sell liquor by retail in 
the hotel known as theHazelton Hotel, 
situate at Hazelton, in the Province of 
British Columbia. 11 
Dated this 15th day of October, 1914. 
ROYSTON G. MOSELEY, Applicant. 
Liquor Ad--Seet ion 41 
Notice is hereby given that, on the 
first day of December next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent of
Provincial Police for renewal of the 
hotel license: to ! sell liquor by retail.in A.. DAVID~ONt . .  ~DIFAUtL  AGENT,  .- PR INCE RUPERT,  B .C . .  " 
J 
the hotel known as the Hotel Bulkley, . 
situated at Smlthers; in.th~ Province of ' " : :  * 
British Columbia, 11 ' ':" •. ~.., :.... - - " " - 
Dated this 15th day of October, 1914. 
JOHN NI CARE, Applicant, ... . . . .  L: 
'" " " (D. OMMERCU~ PRINTING OF. THEBEST' / ' [ [  _ .' ' !' i  "  er t/ung m Gmv s" . ~ •C~,ATTHEMIN R..PRNT.::SHOP;.. ... .... ': 
Prb,,e "t  ena Am. Co. E 1 
STEVENS, - -  - 
Repeat ingShetguns 
- stmnsasmn r  ' 
mmmmm am mm,~mm ram, i -. ~. :-~,.-:,<,~ 
MTIgVENM RIgOOIL UNLOOK 
HAMMIgRI~IEMll,  
/SOLID, . .  IBRIIEOH 
umam 
~IffMM., 
~mkl l s lT id tC~ 
F.e.lm sm,  
• ' " r , ' :  • • • i • • , , . :  
These, Lands ere close to the main line of  the Grand:T~,~l~ i  
• PaeiflcRail~ay,:~wbich snow ~nn ing  trains~throug~, thtli~,~ 
BulkleyValley. 0 There:ls,$ ready ioe~ market fo~!dl p~; ;  ~: 
duce, Land.,prie~s/are/rea~onable.~ ~Termi, are" ~, i /~-  
~ i Wri~)i for full partteulam itO.~:~,'': .:' -" ...... i , " .  
: ; ~ / - 1  t 
, :•  i: !eli/ 
<//: ,  : ...... i .  , / / i  i :III¸  
,4:. MINE~;  SATU 
- " - ' " - - ' : "  ' - "  : :~  ~ "" '  . . . . .  " " ' : -  ' : . ' ! r ,~ '  - " 
. -. , ,  ~: "~ 
"..: " • : ' "= .. .  ; '  : - '  "- . ":: ..":'~"" ;'-:" :.=" "~. : : .  '~: :. : ;:.: ' i ,",, ~. . . :~" : ;  "/:":':,~'.').' ~.
- . . - ~ ~- .  - ~ • . . . . ,  , " :~. . ' ; . :  . .~ . . . . , . ,  : . ., . . . . . .  . .- , - , . !% . .~ : ' . .  
OCTOBER.  ;g I ; ; ; ]9~ ..,.: 
r . . . . . : :  ii .+- . : : . in t , ,  ,: ...-: . . . . . . . .  | : 11"~11~! l [ | :P lp lO~Tq1111 j ,  "~ I , r . ' ; . . "  :%; a ': ~ ~: l'q~; r " l l T : " -11 :~I~: '~ ibk  : ' .  • " ,  ' "  :~  : : ; .  - - -  • : ' I  ~."u""~M.m~mmW~m~!!~LvJummm.~[~;~u~u~[~]~L~m~ll~[.q : " ;  . : -  .."~ 
. s~v~,~=z a u .~ ~t la  .T... - ; DpZ~ BADG, ,~.  . . :y n ...... .... ~":" : - -  ' .,,.".-~/,~:'.~.". , ,  v .  ...... : "  : -  . . . .  . - ; .-  . I I  = .  I I~¢ ,4e~,~,~' -~ . E . /4  ~,  / :  "~- - ' - - ' ,~ ,~. . .~  " " .".: : .  = . . . . . . . .  . :. ..:.. . .. -. . . . ..r~s~ . | " . -". " . ' ' lqew8 Isote~ n 'om.rMany  ;~ourcu  " • " .... " • = ~ ' " " ' = . . . . . .  
L Highest mAc lpdccspa ld  fo r  .6~, - ,~- - - . . - -~;~. ,~.~ " OntarP  : -  ..... : '~ - :  '; "~':::•:~ • q '  - -  • : , ." " " I= : " ''' I I 4 '' I " p ' 'I ~ I I ' " ' ' : i 1 ' "  ]I I i ~ ' I d '~ a: I I 
. . . .  • , -. " . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ u m,..uKeny m uec|are.  -al  aucnor i f ies  a re  'enaeavoHng to /~. . , .  ' ' - . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
I~ :  .::,... Ra ,_Furs  ~. : . . .  M~, , .~;a~nd: . : .U=m=~. ,  ~pardal,morato~!um:.-.,...- :":::!~::'.i:;i:i:~i'l'breakupagang0~Hindu•swhici~.[_~: •I ~_ ' __  : . _  ~ - ' . . : . .  ' , : ;  l " i ' : . " :  :: 
: ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~' . , v~,~- - -~ -. ' "  - -  "%: : " : :  has  . • -.- - ; , B ' . . " . . . . .  ~ ..: ".: 
- -  ~" . . . . .  " . . . .  " r . . . . . . .  ' - : ~ . .  ' . .: ' ~-".:~:,-.: ,'. . : : .  ....... ~'-.--~:; been  respons ib le  fo r  a n ,m-_='  ' 6ROCE I ES  . . . . .  . :  
. D R Y . G 0 0 I ) S , . .  ...... : . . . . . . .  Cho]era:is:report d to'.bel,: . . .  I - I  ,R ])RYG00DS I= 
" aa~wa~ :. : . . ; -Oro£eHesl " . Ron~ ~. envelope, eat ~d :.. . - . . .  ::..:-~: ~ : - / : ~  : "  : :" J . : . .un ~aturda~ aWhatoom eoun.  9' v . . . . . .  ~ :~]~V: :A : I~ I~.  " • ' " " -. I : .~" . - " .  : ::~ 
-...  • : " , ". . ,~ument  Work;: : .. -Revolutionary."outbreaks.::.in'It~, Was  " a'o,,,,~,, ; ,~,~,~:01. , ; ;  = .  "r' '" ' ' " :  " ' , .~-~ae~. , .  . - .-M . . . .  .~ 
P ~ ,~/ ' ; '  ~ ' l l~!  i "1~.  u r  I - " . -  ::: ~ "=-  . . . .  , : -"  .; . l Por tuga l ,  ] i , : ve  been  su I ip l ;essed;  I : two  o f  l ;he  ~'. Sedro -Woo ley .  bank  i ~ .  ' . . . .  ~"  ' " ' ; ' . : "  ~ " '::g ; " "  " " " " " " ! . " ' .  ' !  
• :, k;arr:l:Irothem:::: .i .= :_ - -  :.:..: : - i .  . near  v 'e rnaa l~. - '  tm,n  , - ,  . . - . : . . . -  Q Y P . : 
~ : ~  : , : ; . I  ' '~hty ,  mx"~=:m~et ,~• ' : .  I , ,  .~nef.ew!u~:r:_~,":s~eame~:l:earriedlarge'am0untaof'go]d;. • i :  : " - : :~  ~ :  , / a - - :  ..:-~!' 
.~- " " " : I ' , to= U o .  . .,rnneens-.Arenenasoeenlauncne~.F - • ~ ;P : • q . :  4 ~ • " . . . • 4 ~ . . r" ' . . . . ~ " . , : .~: 
, . . .  , , ,  . .. ' , ,  . . . / . ]~w . ,~..: : - .  - [onthe01yde,  ' :" -". " ;  "[: The demoral ization.0~ the fu r  ~ .A"~l )~Assor t -  r t~ '~TT~T)O a lways  kept  in  ' . :~ . .  
1 1 ~ ~ ~ w ~ w -  .~- :~-~, .~. : _ - . . ,~ . . ; , . . _ _ .~ J  :. -i..: - . . . .  _ : i  [market,resUiting:from the ~var,. i ,  ~ ment  0f-' : JL21~ILJ_ U J~ i~ : "  s t0ck  ~. :: 
.--_--- - - - m:~l~J lM J l J lm.m.mJ l , J l l - l l l~ , ,  .The  BHt l sh '  ~"~r  =-=-~ ~__.r,~.._.=~_: , . . . . . . . ,  ........ . |'~- '.-.. ' . ..... :. ~ -'.- ": . . ... ;=  . . 
I "  %. . I . I " ~' : : " " .: r ' ~ , , : I  ~ " P " : : . . . . . . . .  ~/llr . '~ . • ; i~ '~.m"=~ ~l~nreamns  many norcne~ Ano!anl  i.~ . . . . . . . . .  L..L:. , , " ~ • .::: 
i , : : " . - .•  ' -,..:.".-_. ..... :../:,.: ~..": ..-.::: •.:::. ::.:.~:[,~e~largeordm~or tei'graphJwith-starvatlon.-: Tl~e:D0mini0i~ ~:  . . . .  I,I|.Trl¢/~,¢ nay  rns~na~tv  : • | ; • 
[ . ,  : . . . . . : . . . '  .....i: '.:::.": : . : - : :~.. :_". / . : .  :.'.. :.:.:. .: , : ! . . : l [~ les inCannda~:  • • ": . . . [ 'guvernment  i s~tdk i / /ks t~ps ; . to  |~: "  ' . ~ ,M~/A I  O ~ [  ~,U lV l J [ - / ' I~ I |  : .~ . .  ': 
] I [  i,, : .. : . ~ . . . . , : , .~ ,  :...:.-:.:.:...:~-..:.-::. :.::~:~ :, :.: .: . . . .  : .  Ru .~ i  a ,has p ]aeed~shor t ,  te rm " : . . . . .  " :' " " . . . .  " ' • . - .: i " .: 
' "  }11 I t~e~ur - '  onds fo r  " I Del imitat ion Of themtornat fon  onllnmnumunluuulmilUilUUi[OZlllnllnil[O]llnl,lUll,[o3nuuullllniUMinlrJUUlluuuro I ' . " .  _ : . : :  ':, :/~:i-.~. ~=.: :::i~:: '~:.~.:,~,!:/:::.~:!~.,.. !: i.i::', :/:::.:....:. ' ] /d i  . . . .  }y  b $60 ,000;0000n[  . . . .  ' " , . • ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ .. . _ . . . 
" I '~ " ~ : ' " '  ' ' '~""  ~:'q::" " :~ '~"  ~ :: : "  "':" '~':" ~"~'': ~ : : :''~*: ''"::"1:'~':" "'~*:'*~1 ':: " * : '  r ~: ~: " " "  ;" ~[thd I .~x)donmarket ;  " .~ / ,  - : i a l  " boundary  .. between the .Pan;  " ' " ' " • 
] l [ : . .  ; - - : ! : : : ! " : : . :  .". . : : : . -- :  :~ !:. . / : - : . . ' : -~-L-.  : :. ' .  - . .  ' : l hand le -o f  A laska / -and  Br i t i sh  : . . . .  " ' " : . ' " .... " " i  
. ] I f  ~:::!•:~:..:!:..:.ii':..: ::.~'' } . i i : !  ~. - / . :  : . . "  : . .  :.: : . :~- : : . i  : : ": : ~ ' : "} I  I :  Es t imates  o f  the  go ld  impor ts  l Co lumbia .  has been:  completed :  R l r s  " • " • i~ . '  ' ' • ' " ~ i  
~:~ :::../: ::.:i.:.:::-..::!;:::/:: " . : :  • " ': . ' . : ; :  ' . " " : /m ]!rom-NewYorkto O~t~wa:  have  [a f te r  ten  years' ,  work  by.. Un i ted  [~,xpress ;  urayage, ar ia  ~ I 
ml~-~':. " . . : :  . -  " " / . . . :  :-~ ' ]l[ beenra ised  to SB0,0~0,000. ' •States.and Canadian surveyors . l l ,  , • _ .  " " | 
~ ' *  ;~ . . . . .  " " ; - " - " " " L "  
H rDWA E 
. /  
IQUORS :i 
"H  # !U])SON S BAY COMPANY 
General Freightim 
HA LTON :I and. STAGES *°  are  prepared  to  supp ly  pr ivate  "~ " "' " '" " and  pub l i c  conveyanees  day  and  Wrange l  despateh  Says  the The German 42 cent imeter  o ight . .  Our -  s tages  meet  a l l  t ra ins  at_ South  Haze l ton  or  New Haze l ton .  
. . . .  _ _ ' . . . .  ' ~ Ku iu  ]{~dand sa lmon:eannery  was  siege guns  we igh : l~  tons, have  
' I ra  burned .  The 4oss is $80,000. a to.tal  range  o f .  28 'k i lometres,  i:conaign " y°Urcare  for StorageShipmentsC°ldorandDeliveryinW°°dour . . . .  deliver d~uuuy o~ n_ J J _  opr°mptlY', mc~,a '~a-~"•  y 
1 
Addre~ ~il co lomtmle~t~O~l  to  Hazelton. HAZELTON and NEW H~_.ELTON 
CA AD  PACIFIC RAILWAY 
-~-..! .:...:I!:-i~ . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  
I~ .  
: : ] I I : : .  - .  ': ...' "- : : I 
] I~ . - : . . . ' "  . :,. : .  1. : ] I I  
• . :  '-:.:. ~ '  . .On .  Sunday  .a  very  sevei, e 
ear thquake  :was ~felt a t  Turin, 
11 
:- I  Italy.-.. No  casualties ~ were  re- 
ported. 
, :~ The-s ta tement  that theP .  G .E .  
cost $462,500 each, and esn shoot 
'every ten minutes ,  a'~0n:e • :ton ! 
projecti le, requ i r in~threef0ur ths  ' 
of  a ton of powder.  Each shot 
costs  $9,600 and a f te r  120 rounds 
the gun  is useless. I 
is to  receive a $6,000,000.1oan I t i s  now expla ined.that~it  was  
M[..~ " " . . :  : ~: ..i .:- ..':i/.i .. JM f rom the  Dominion government  ' .  • • BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  .. 
-.e ~': '  ' " ' " ' ' " " .... " : 'i~]l[ • ' ~ ' - '  " _ . ac ra in loadofRosssh i reH igh land .  &S .~e~euR ..... l eave , - "  - : - . . . . . . . . .  " • ' - .... • . .- . .... - . .  . :,. . .....~. :.. .;. i s :eonnrmeo . . . . .  - . ' . .... - .. • .. . ~vm rnue  Kupect every ~UP lUA¥ at Is p.m. ' 
I I . : '  ~ "" . . . .  " . . . .  :: . : • • .  ......  ' . : i i  l • " . . . . .  : era pasmng through Eng land  on s .s .  "Pdncmm Mml~ or  aPr~nc~* Sophlm"~-~ re*  P r ince  Rupert every 
. . . .  : : " " " ' ~ : - SATURDAY at  noon  -' " • ]1 [ :  :' . :.'...:. - : .  . . . .  " : .  : ~ :  -" :, " : I I Great  BHtain has  proh ib i ted thenr way to  the f ront  that  gave  " ' 
! - . . . .  . • ,. • . . • '  . " . ' , . : .  ",':'. ':,~. : . -  ' . ,  ; . :  , ,. . . • . . . .  • : . .., . . , .. . " , . 
I ,~  . • , p . i .~e~- -~tA , .~ -. ] [ / I , ,4 - - r~ . . . . .  " -  ]1[ I the importat ion  of sugar  to  pre ;  Hse to the rumor  that  Russ  " .. For  VANCOUVER, ,  VICTORIA-  and  SEATFLE:  . . 
"" n i  " • ' ." ' ~ : ,aVOl~, t~,~L~&O~ " ' "AY&| I |~&~ " " • " :  ' : '~  t . . . * . ~ . . . . . .  " inn  - . . . .  . , . . .. 
" " - . . . . . . .  --. ~ ' - "  ' : " " " . . . .  " " - .... ill • e r  a . . . . . . . . . .  ' , . ,.. " : . . .... A~,~em to  and  f rom all par ts  o f  the  wor ld  At lant i c  and  Pac lee  " : ~.- :  - .. .:.-~ .... , ..... , : , .  _ , .  : . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . .~[ventAustnanandG m nsugar  troops had  landed in.BHta[n, The ' . - - . . . .  ' . . . . .  - . . 
" ~ . . . . . .  " I " :  "r~ I ''A +' " " P . - - . .. ' " . " . . - . " . . . .  . . . • ' . . ' . S teamsh ip  "A~e~et~ ' " " . . . .  " '.. 
: .. ~.- l l '~ : ; - i : :~  : :~.-.:~:i~.d..s.~lc~rs~urveyom. ' .. . . . . .  . !.: .. I [ reach ing  Br i t~m.through. -neutra l  f c t  that  the lads  f rom the heath .  ' J ,  G," MeNa i~ Cot 8at Ave and 4reSt -  P r ince  Ru~,+ n C; : " ' : ~ 
- ]i[~','," .:." " .- ,~ ":' ; ' - I "O .~ ...... " "  . " " " : " "  "11 e' ' . l  ' ~. .... ~M [channels,.. -... ...... . .. .~  :er-clad hills wors :buab ies  Mml la r  = . . . . . . .  : " " ' , " , : 
]I!:::. . .... ~:~,~...,. .... : . . . .  .: . . . .  , -  . . . . . .  . m~. : ' , . . , .  , : .  " - - ' ' ' r  " _A.to thoss of the Cossacks and t~Ik . l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~. .  ~" ~ : " ' : ' "  • "  " . . . .  <~ '~  ' . . . . .  : . . . . . .  / ; .~  . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  " . . . .  f sa  on J  . . . . . . .  : I " ] ' I . . . . . . . .  -0 . .  TT  - - ~  •T  . . . . . . . . . . .  .,. : . .,,.ill.. , . . ,  . . . . .  . y .111. UaellO made the  • . - • . • ... . - . .. 
. . . .  q "": the" merchants  ot Ha,  ....... J.~of the Sskhs  . r~m le,. have  been-~.,~.i. " " " ' '" . . . . . . . . .  [I', " ' . . . . . . .  ^" - - -  . . . . . . .  
. _  . . . .  : . : .  : . . . .  : . . . . . .  T h e  .o m,o . . . .  • , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I . . . . . .  P . .  . . . . . .  m i  . . . . . . .  : • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '-]l~i:' ..'"':'. ....... • ...... : ...... : ........... : ' : ......... : " :  :" ~::':'::"i •ar~t~d;mNancouver ,  ehsrged  .: ; • " . . . .  I ' " : . ' ' ' 'd . . . . . . .  I ' P I r' ~ . . . . .  ~ p ' " : I " " . . . . .  : 
~... ~_  • . ze ] ton ,pte~t 'ec ] . to  meet, : :. .... . .  i+~:~.. , . . .~~ .,,.ao~ The '~he'"::-'-"-"-:~-" ..... ;' "~ : ' ~ ' ~  Fmn~,n~ ~r ,~ B~m .... . . . . .  
;::;::....~:-:::i~.~:•:.:::.:evew. ::: requirement-: . :m. : :!::.. ;-~ :::.~;-: ~IC;I~):-HOWmGs . . .  . . . . .  ! ~::'..,,~o..o;x~n. ':;. ":::"? So,e ai,t~ct:agen~ for ~. G:'Prior &.Co...Vi,to~a,: ~Ic"i:.'.. ' 
i : "  : r " 4:~ : ':''1" : "  : ~- '  I " " q P ~ " P ! I '  : " " -" : "11  " ' ' " " : :~F,  ' r~='  ~t'anr'vrs~° Peace River ~ DktHet  "of [ " . : :  tuml .Mach inery  and  Imp lements ,  Wagons ,  E tc  "•  :"_ 
. . . . .  - :/ ~ OUf f I [a IK I -SU l leS~. . l - l av  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .....,.~..: .~ ~.  ,::; ~ . . . . . . . .  . i F i re ,  
" . . , : : ;~ '  " " " "  P P  " " ~ . . . .  : . . . .  " ~ ' :~ l l '  . . . . . . .  ~ " " 
L~d. ,  [strict, Life, Acc ident  and E""~o ,~-~o T'.I~:I:~.. T,~ i . .. . : : " : "  "; : :. . " ",' Om n~a .~ : " . ": " . , ' , , , v ,  a .~-  = - ,ou , , ,~  , . surance .  
Take..'~0tice~ that D.":D. ~- MeKlnnon, - . .  ~We represent  he best  eon~panies. - . m~ : : : ing  been engaged__ . fo r :  : . . ] l [~. : .The fac t that  theBankof l~ ,ng-o f :¥ancsuver ,  ~e,taurant: keeper, in- ._ ~: .  • • . . •: . . 
]M landhasaccumulated  $~i0,000,000 ~,~°~J°~,n ,~n,o~.PUr"  We Can Lo~te  You 0a  a ~x lP t¢ ,Empt lon  Near the G. T .  P. 
= • : ~ m~y years in  outStdng .... .- i~.- ~ o fgo ld in  :the past  i s ix  weeks  and  ;-~P-'menc~pg at a' P°~F~'l'~"t~! ~00 I f  you  des i re  in fo rmat ion  about  the  Bu ik ]ey  Va l ley  wr i te i .us .  . .  ....,. Aee~ ue|ow me CroSBIng acu la  uo~em,  i - - -  - -  - - -= '~-m,m~- . ,uOa. .~- -=-= - -~: "  =:  " : 
.... , .~  ' .""::";i ':::,. '~.:,:~ '.- :;~': " ' . .  ' ' .~  : , . i . . , . i " ) .  ":..-::.:" :~ ' i '~-~ '~; . ,o : : ?  : - : . . . .  " onthbsouthbankoftheOmh)ecar]ver,~ -- r . . . . .  : I" I P ' i " . I . : I  .=  =- -  I = . . . . . .  
. , .JII. . "~" : - ;~;~ f~,~ '~K, . .kT~. ;~L . :~. f~"" -  ;'.i-":~""~:~]ll ~t .a f ime when a~great  war , i s  thence south 80 ehains, westS0ehains, I . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : .  :: 
• - ~ I [  ' . . "  . ' " : : :p~l£!~u~: . IU£~,  I, I IG I  MUIU lG[ I I  . . . .  ~ : .  " • • :. ~ i : ' , " :  ' ' : • • : • . . . . .  nor th  80  cha ins ,  eas t -80  cha ins ,  to  th i s l  _ .  - " ~C- - - - -  . . . .  " " - ,~- - .mi - .~ ,~- -  ' : - - - - -  ' ' "' : <- - ,~  ' " 
, . . :  " ':: '/ ':r ' '~ '  :: . "  ' ' " " ' ' "~ " ' :: /:.." '" .m l )e ingwaged;  cal ls  fo r :  f resh  at-  peat.  • I ~  - . . . . . .  ~ '~"  . . - . - - - - - - -~ , .~ , .~- - - -~y- :  
J R .  , ' , - - : : 4  • • • ~ . • ' , , . :  ~ . ~ . i-,:'-:-::"':~";~:,::]i~tenor, :Haze]towbusz- :~ : - :  ~ tent ion  te thewor ]ds  supp ly  o f  Aug. ~-~.,.1914: • D, D. ~cK inn~n' . l l l  • ; . ;  - ! . . | I . . .n r  , ' :~n: " . l - : " : [ .  ' ' 
.~ - .  ~,... :.,:-"::...::,:; ~:.~ ~.: : ' . i  ' :  .".. • ' . w;'1-: : i  : :  : " " ;:":w l gold and the  pr0por t ions  he ld  by  ~ ~  ~ I I '  ',IS! : :me to uuy a n0t  wa[er  ~0me 
, , . ummeem I ~  . . . . . .  " " ' [ " - : .  - 
~ '  ~ : ''rrl" .,~:../rrie, ss  roanare  quahned .• : •.. ,• :•~ the" d i f fe rent  nat ions ,  : sayB" the  • Take  not ice  that  Wal ter  Ramday, .o f  I i t 
• " : .... ' . . . . . .  :: : " '~"~ ': . : ' : ' "  : . . . .  " - ~ ~~"- " ; '  '; ~ : "": . . . . . .  : "  ~ " ' " . . . .  Edmonton ,  merchant ; ,  i n tends  to  app ly  I i 
I.:.... :: :. ~. ."'; :"~:':" --. .. " .."' I ' 11  _~/:~;::! t,:~ :" -~:,~.'~. ,-.:i".:~,~ ~,"~o.:' ~"~. ,"?i~ 'J~ I Montreal.. . J ourna l  of  Commerce.. .  I', be fors" the  advance  .in .price,. We have  a three-quart, red  : ' - M . . . .  ..... [O :g lVe  va luaDle~ :a~VlCe  :. • .:.:: .~ :11 I~h~ ,~,,,.va,.,,,,~a ~, , , ,a , ,o . . .~, , ,  ,,~ ~Or permission to pm'mliase the fo]ldw:- 
• - .~  ' . . -  ,::..'..., :~....' . . . . .  , . . . . : ,  • : . ,  .,..:,."~. ......... ., :,.., ~.5, , - - - - r - -  . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 - , . :  . . . . . .  i ngdescr ibed]~dB:  .... . • : I [  rubber  Hot  Water  Bottle, Kuaranteed  for two  years, se l l ingat .  | -. 
. I - . .  " . . . .  . ::': ~n~] ; - :n~_~;~l~nne~ "f~:.:::n~:.!:~i•/.::.:!!':':/:::i:~':! ~, ':;:;:;]ii[ I to  $8,480,000,000," o f  "wh ich  i~he ' .Commenc ing .  a t .  a pos t , . .  p lanted  .80 0hai~.--~r,,,.m ~e no,thweat[~;. : " ' : .  : $ 3 . 0 0 ~ ' :  ~:  
. . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ............ ~"..':-""~ " " "  " ~. ' : . . . . . . .  co rner  Of . . L .D .  May 's  app l i ca t ion  to i l  ' Combinat ion  At tachment ,  $1.00.  " ' I l . .. . ":, ..'.-: ' : : .-:. ; ~-." • ... ,:.." : . :: .. :. :.'-. i : I  IUn i ted  S ta tes  holds the  majs r  purchase, thence a0uth 80  ehain~ e'sat 
ll[.: i":"::" ' " ' " : : ' " / " '  amount 'ngto  $~:~, ,9 , ; - cha lnsSO chains,aionff .nor th~ 80 , ' cha ins , the  b k  o ,  OminecaW' tS0  . r i ver ,  I [ i " :  TheU: '~  - T 0  Date'" vr "; St0res: 
i ' - ;  " ::..::~-~.:::. . . . . . .  :' ' " • " w ' - lS00 ;000 .  F ranee .eomes  second ::. I.;W AUg,  ~ 1914. . . , . .R_ ,  p ~" . . ,  , . . • . . . .  • . . . .  . . . .  . JB~ ~ . . . . .  
:~ . . . . .  I lq I ' ' '  "I +" ; "" " q .  . " "'" ' 'I ~ ..... r ~w~th $1,200,000,000,  Rusma thrd ,  ' : .. • . 
~.~ -..i:.:,,~!:~.~:::~elton.ls s~tuatecl~::a~ . . . . .  ~ i th .(~$1,000;200,000, -Germany /! .H~dt0n  ' . LD .  Folton, Mgr ; . .  NewHaze l ton . . / - . : .  
. . .-~...~;:=.:::;: . ; . . : . : : . . ;  . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  
= :' McRAE BR D: : "  
I • . :  . ~oamo,  Lom~l~dS j~mm " 
I 
e0Untries. I n  th is  ~ r~gard ' Omineea. 
J" ~ ~ ~ ' " ~+~' : 4 ~ : ~ "  "" ~"  J' r " ": ~ "÷ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " I ' ~Pake: Peace  R iver  Land  Diatr ict~;  D ist r ic t  o f  Peace  R iver  I ,and  Distr ict~ Dis t r iCt  o f .  -. 
" :  ~.:'~~<.~.~.~i~:~.~!,v~ :  ........... A rgent ina  and  . :A~tral ia~--tW0 hau~ notice .:thatH, F,Fetherston- Ominers. i.:.. : . - : . ;  Omineca. ' .... 
. : . ~2. ~ .: . . . . . .  " '  " I . . . .  • o f .  Nor th  Vancounsr ,  marr ied  Take .  not i ce  that  JohnA.  Shaw,  o f  I T~ke-not lce .  that , .Wi l l i am MseL~n~, .  {.  • :/i~: 
• '. se t t led ,  e0un~des-~ke lwom~ • ::~.~::,:: - i ' . :~ .~; .~. :~ .. Sparse ly .  m; in tonds~ app ly for  l~rb f lu lon  Edmontoh~:broker ,  tn tends  to~app ly . to r  o f .  Ca lgary ,  b roker ,  in tends  to  snp ly  " . . . "  . ,~  to  Urchue  
!!!i : ~~g~: ' " "~" ' : '  :!i:!;~ i:ii: ~'::''~ "/~ l[~e~:.,,:~ '~" ~: ~, .~-v  ~,n,,~,,~ C l inada  the  fo l l0w in ,  demor lbed  comer  Of R; '£  .for -=rmi,ion to~urch ,e  the foll~W~. " - ..-.: ~ ,  . '~.~;~/":~'.':' . : •  :"~.-'.:" e ' :~o0f  rank  ""Wlth-'$~9:0~ :and: laUd!; "' min i . ton  to pprchMe the {0Uo~lng in~escnb~l  lan£ • ' des r ib~ lands :  -:,. 
- Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  80  0mmenc ing  at .  a post  p la~t~ 80  . ., /, 
~ ~ e  a~'M - . . . . .  • ....... " .... F ranCe h~ mueazrommouthofnvero i ie , t lnmk ©hains e~ter ,y  ~rom the .northWest ehalns,'down: from H.  v., PethemtSm~..:., 
-"' : ".~ '.•.' ':". ~" :'-:~ ~. ~-:.' n,~8:,~snectivel~, ,,: .C.nmmeneing -at a. post planted.. 15 
.(::_"?:::::'i:'.; ..- : • 0~!  ) :Fethentonhaugh s"np-  lmugn s eoumwesteomerof  app lk ,~t ion  ,.:~: ':.~. • :. :. ~' . . . . . .  ~ - of  Mm~on river, thence emlt 80.nhaias~ , 
.~...::. : . . : . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I~  ~cd~iJ~t[bn": q~,OU,"  , rchase,  thence.east n0rthrS0 chains, west 80 chaind, south pllcation to purchase, on S0Uthbank of tol~t ,80 ¢h~[n8~ -:~! : 
~ Ma~o~ t' 80 chains, west 80 chains,', e. ~.:- : '. i~-:: ~,::~':;~.':~~'::~:~: :~:~,.~ .:::~. 'i~"" .... " ' .  :.iii: 0iS~i.~:anb~+!th6: Un l~d! . : .S~t~ 8Ocbaiha long banker'  river, Ornineca river, thene~ south 80chninn, nod~ ~mt~,.iC: ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ ' r  : •~ •'"• ..... : . . . .  ' . . . .  ~' ~alns  a lonw to  po in t  o fcommencement ,  cut  80  £hatns .  nor th  80 c l ia ins ,  west  • "' 
..~. :.~:." .......... ' " . .The Br i f lsh! i~r: . :~apl~ Au~:.',10, 19X~L" H.E, Fethenstonhaul~dl 9:48.:~ : . .  ; ,  .!',~" : . : :~  80 cha ins  -a lon~. the  bank  o f  Omineca  • HV~r  to  po in t  e ~ommeneement ;  . ..~ ,,~ 
~' . . . .  " '~  :~i..  ~':::i " ' i i |~  ; ~  " " r ive t ,  to,  po in t  o f  comm~ncement .  ' . . . . .  Aug ,  10 ,  1914. . ~ i i l i am M~LI~, !  
D i l t r ie t  o f  Adg . .  ~ ,1914:  . J ohn  A; ShaW,  go ld .  i~i'$16, i0, wh Land District. 
" " " : . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Peace  R iver  Lend D is t r i c t .  D i * t r i c t  ~i, ~ " : " Gem~ny'a isbdt $18.30. Omineca . .  Peace .  R iVer  L~nd Dis  t r ie r .  Dis~tc'~; o f  ., . : Omineea ,  ~. '. - .  
.... ~.., .: .~- , , : . :  ~ :~ :. ~: :~:-," wh ich-s tands; th i rd  in theamodnt  ~o/iton,:.:,doeh)r, intend, to, apply fo~ Omlneea. - :"Take ii¢,tlee that Henrletta. PlombO,:':~:i:/::::~i,:~::~ 
~"('~r~:~ 'V" " "  " ' ' ; ' : '  :~' '~ TS  : ' '  ~ ~"'q~" : ~ ~" ''~' O f  go ld  hqid, l has ~ u ~apRa ed, land i : . . '  ,.' ,.' ' hanf fh ,  o f  Vaneou,ver ,  -mln ln l~ eng ineer . '  app ly  fo r  v e r m t s s l o n  , to  purchase  ll~,-~--/:.:,:"v:":::: ~ 
~: :p : r  : mrmt~ibn/ to  purchase  the  fo l low ing  ~ke inot i ce  that  Ri  D.  Fethers ton ,  o f  Nor th  Vancouver ,  w idow,  Inten~: l~:~: , :  -.. ~:":~.::~:i~!,:: 
;, ~:.:~.,~..~.~.: .~  ~ .. ;% nend i lg . .~t  ~ P~t  p lanted  ' 80  i n te~l~ tO app}y~for  pem3ismon~O put -  f s ]~owingde i~r ibed  li~Id~.:../ ' , :g: ::'-,'::-~ :;~:i;~-:~.~'"i~:"~'~ 
..~,~ ,:~:,~..~. ~. . . . . . .  ' . . . .  :: :¢ . . . :  ..:: ~t ,F~r~aPp lk~t lon .  ~ , ; .pul~ Com mene ln (  l l t  j l . po~t  t ) lanted  ~t  the  ~out~west -corner  o f  Fethemtonhi~~::i..:.<:!:!:.~.:::~ 
norumut  ~ e r  o . . . . . . . .  ~ D." l~/!MtKlnnon'S application to porch , .on  M,u~o~ ]4~!,::.'/:;~;~;~:~: ~?'th'W~)um .nan~ ~)z UintneGa 
: ~'~ ~';~~"! ~::~: ~ ~ - - The  .M[h~:~Bl~.t~~01iar8 i~ ~I~ a~s~ce ~oUth ' 80 ChaitiS;. e~,  80 appHcati0n to purchsse, thence muth  80 e_r,. thence ~t -  80. ~ :I0111~i:i...~. ~i~!~"~'!~i~:~::i~i~ ~ 
:~.:o..:~::.,.:~.:~.;:. : .~,o~;: . -~ ,.... " . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~0~h,80 ,ch~;  Wel t  80  ch ldn l l  eha lmb.ea~t  80  eha in l~ 'nor lh '80cha lns ,  cha ins ;  West  80ehMi~ n~l~90 '- " ..¢.~.: ~:"~ ~ ':~' 
i , ' I~i~. ~ . .  ' I~ W, I I~  Au~. ~,  ~ i t  - : l~O. l  a~.  I A~, !o ,  i~ i~ :: _ . .~ : :~,  
I "/ [ ~ 
N0Wis;thi 
l i  ! :The  War  will double the  price, of all rubber  goods . -  Buy :  - - '  
Peace  R iver  Lm)d  D ia t r ie t .~  D is t r le t  o f  
Omincca ,  
!. : -  ~':,:;~/?~:~,~:~::f~'~::: , "  ':: - .  . _ . . ' :  -"-:: . . . . . .  - : - :- Imf=l~dx L " __~,  . . . . .  , ,  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ' Take  .not ice  that  MayMe~: inn0n,  o f  * ' ; / .  
:. :~. ~:/..~.::: ;~d~,~.•--:~,,~,,IELo•^_^.~ . ^ 1: tL_  ' • " ~ ~ ln  e ~ w~m ~oo~,~w,~,  .:-men .Vah¢ouver;.marrtedwoman,~ intehda to , 
• '. / ...... :. ~u~: . .~uml .UUi l~ ,~.  ,ux ,  .~m~. .  : .... : I ~ Great 'Br i ta in  w i th  t730 900 000 applyfor.permission to purchase the -- . . . . . . .  , ' 
; . . ' .  : - l , : , ( . "  : . -~  '~ : " ' ' : / .  . . . . .  ". " " ]111 '  ": • , ,  W . '  , ' zouowingaescr ibed lan~:  ~ : : l t l~k l l~ , .  JR .Gnd~m 
' :":~ ~~: : Balklev  : and Skeena " : ' "~,: - l and  so on down through- the list,, ehaco~mwensc~r ~ atf mP0~ePlaoaorttt~hlhl 80 " . . . . . .  ; ,,: ' : ~: i~ '  ; .  7,,~:,.. . . . . .  . . . . . .  : ' :~  ~m ": ana ' . • ~ ' ~" y , e,-t . ,  PRIOE' & .GRAHAM" • RAE OS. .LTD.  z I~ 
l[J~ 11 ~ ' .... ' :*"" ;~" :' ~ ' . . . .  " "~:: " "  "l , - -~]  '' : " " ' ' '~1  rm' lC '  . . . . .da possesses,$147,800,000 of The  f igures ~ :.cover " the ~en~ 80 chains, north 80 chaina,eest80 corner of D. D. McKinnon e a p p l l a t i 0 n .  . . . . . I ' Lud~ " o STATIONERS&" PR~.n~~~ '. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~  , .. . . . .  - - ' to  r 'chase,  thence  sout  80  ehmnB,  , B.C.  Survey  r *  . 
' " . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . .  : ' . . . .  ' " " :e l l  " I1  " ' " ' chah)s  a long  the  banker  Omincea  Hver ,  ' .~ Jm~u and]~lne~m'  s~n~ I . "  :' " ' 
N' :~ ' ' : . ~ : . r '  O.': .w :~r~." :  ' - " .  M{[P  ed, e d rag  December  31st, to~,i~,^, . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . ,  -. " I i ~ m ~ O N / m o s m  '~ ' ~,T~,,~t,~'X°~'~"t~S'~'~O~_.~ " I  .T... ...... 
::~I :i::.-:! : . .  quareer ] tom aoutnr~a,  / .  : . :~i: ]I[11912, s incewhich  time; however ,  lAu.', .22, 1914. May  ] f feKhm0n. [ l~ l !~~i~"  " v~e,  .. ~.  R~ ~ ~" "i' r p ~ ' . 
.~  ('.~"".:/i.i .:/•: .. ~,--Ib,,,, . ob~, , . , .  ^ , ,  '." ~],.~, .- " .  • " '~  Ithere have  " been  .: . imp0rt~nt]Peace River Land Dist~iet~ n is~er  o t [ ~  ~ ': ' '- ' : • ' " i "  : . • 
m , ' :  ".: ": :  .... :~ : :. -.~:. =' : . ,  ': ' - . :  . . . .  :: i. ~ ~- . : ' :L~l : . tchanges lu~the ho ld ings  o f  .some I 'Take noU-ethat-l~r~nk:-B0stol) of  | ~ l~ lm Bl l 'O~ Burden  & C o .  Assay  O~ce "and  ~ :0~¢ i : :  i : . .  
- :: • .  " :-". " ' . , - • ' ' ' " - - .  .m~ o' f"the European:  ?' ::'; ' countries, ~ " " ~ such: ... Vancouver, watehm~;  intends .tO a'ply " : • CiVil End .nearS  . : . . • X ~:: . . ,  : . • :  Grand Trunk  .~ Pac i f i c  ..... : :" :  . . . .  - I J  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . [fo]~ .pei~nfiiesi0n to  purchnne the fo l~w- .  Domin lon .and  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  "ARe a~)c! _C~tsVANCOUVER,Buiidlnf, $?gB.C.,~rm0ur:. ~ '4~i  •;'~,.. .'.'..~ -' 
: ' i i  ..." ' i  . ' , ;~- : .  " , . ,  . .~  - : : ' :" l /as  F rance ,  Germanyand Rdss ia / ink  'des~bedlanda- . " . . i  . : . :  . ' - .  " l~ndSm'veyom : ' : J .O 'SULL IVAN'F .C ;S~"  ' : . / .  ~. 
• ~ ' . • . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . .  " • ~ommenc ing  a~ apos  pmntoo  ~ . a 
' I / :  . . . . . . . .  :.. ra i lway , . . . : ,  .:.:.. I~ : . r lqo lue8  . . • - ]1[ [ .An  . . . .  i n te res t ing .  compi lat ion [chains souther ly  fron~. ~e.  nortlleaat cruces.at V~eto.ia, Nelm~ Fort ~eorg, " ' .Ptwludal Assayer and Oem~'  ~..i,. --. . : 
. "11  ~ " / ' - : . /''- :' . "  ~~:~'." ': :,, ~ : :~"~ :/-¢/.:'.':" :" ! ' "  - .m, |=:~S~ ~_~_ ,,.-:i .,+, ..~:~.~ ,,; , " .~ . -~comero f  D ,  D .  McK innbn 'snor the~s  . . . .  an4New HazeRon,  " . . .  AssaTafor~ye~mwlthV lv ianES~m,  Swame ~ ., 
• ~ " . .  ' - .... . -"' ". ..... ~'.: '. ] .~:k~/~..  '~ ' - - m~Tm-ueoy  me. :un l r~eo  ~r~¢e~ U l -  eomerthencesoUthS0:chk lns  west l~  r " " ' - :~ ' • • - . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ~ I ' . . ' , B. ~.  /~b'L l~l l ,  Mffr .  New Ha~el ton ,  ~mr[~s  No~mte  .:: C o t r ~  S~l led  
- ~ . may be addr .^ , , _  ^,e ,~.^ , , , , ,  .~ . , _ .~  ,v.,  chains,  nor th  80  chmns ._cut  ~0 e lmln ,  . , , . . . .  ,' 
• :~  , . . . . .  - . .  . .  ~ -  ~t ~u© :mm~ -uuw~ ~U~JAu, ,~22 1914 " F r -  ' - ' - ' - - '  ' ' " ' " : 
. . . . .  ~ ' I F [ '  ".:~' . ' , i  ~. :  - " . ,  ' " ", : - s .  , . an~ ooaton  ' LAND~ NOTICES I ,  ANDNOTICES,  " '  : : " " ' "• : ~" ~':' - . . . . .  • '. ' i - i  pereap i tago ld  hold ings o f  Vdri0us Peace River Land District= : Dia~ct o¢ ' • . . . . . . . .  .. " , 
I: 
(Cont inued  f rom Page  One)  . . . .  : 
In its report of the recent fighting in Belgium, the Times says 
the enemy's most furious attack along Yser canal was at Ypres, 
where a quarter of a million Germans, for five critical days, were 
h~ld back by the British• The enemy's artillery attack was 
terrible, but in infantry attacks by the British the Germans fled. 
; ~ .. -.+.~_.~ 
.. '~) 
~HE 0Mt~P+CA MtN~R, SATURDA¥,-OCTOSER S!.719+4.+ ~+ ,~: i  • • ::-•+ + ::- • ' " - 
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THE MINER'S WAR BULLI~TINS Midnight dcspatches f rown Petrograd tell of further Rus+ia~[ i It•l~ b~e+'nl;.es{imated :bi~ i++ 
advances.. The Austro-German army i s  !n  full retreat•on the[perts tl~t!t~el iron e~e-:tle~osits 
left of the Vistula. Rad0m and three other cities have been oe-[0 f Sweden a-:'roxim -L  1-°""  
• ' " " ' V : .pp  ,~ i~1~ . I . ,OuV, . .  
eup~ed by the Rusmans, who  took severai thousand,pr|soners, man. ]^^^.~,^~ , : . . . .  . ". + 
machine guns, and a supply train. Heavy German losses a re i~ '~ r~ns .  ;. : ,.: : 
reported from East Prussla, where agreat battle has been raging I ,. .. -- ,. : ~ 
.~.¢n" -...-¢""" --a-.'l°"° . I Lsquor ucense .~ppncatlon: ;, 
A Turk i sh  c ru i ser  yes terday  reached Novorossuk ,  an eastern  I ' ~: :i: / / /  Not ie.~ r ,~=~i ,:; 
• * ' Not ice  is hereb  g iven  that ,  On  the  Black Sea portm Caucasm, and demanded the surrender of the[fi "da o '~ '~' . . . . .  
• . . r s~ y ~ uecemoer  next ,  app l i ca t ion  
city, on penalty of bombardment. The c~ty offic|als refused, an~[ will be made to the Superintendent of 
' • [ P rov inc ia l  Po l i ce  fo r  a renewal  o f  the  placed the Turkmh consul and other offic|als under arrest. The licens f r . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . • . . . . ~ . e o me sa le  O I  l i quor8  Dy WhOle -  
cruiser withdrew. This znclaen~ may Drlng aoout; a KUSSlan eale in and upon the premises known as 
• • , • the  Hudson 's  Bay  Company 's  s to re ,  counter-attack, as]t will be regarded as Turkey s entrance a te  ~ituate at Hazelt0n B " u -h~ 
- " , . u . ,  pon  ¢.,,~ 
the war. lands described as lots 6 and 7, Hagel. 
throwing away their rifles as they ran.. Many hundreds were 
captured and many thousands killed and wounded. The German 
artillery continued its attack until Friday, when British reinforce- 
ments arrived and the situation was saved. The Germans fell 
back fifteen miles. As the result of one night's fighting, the 
bodies of 2,500 Germans were found in the canal. In effecting a 
crossing of the Yser, five thousand Germans fell, while the re- 
mainder were forced to retreat after crossing. 
The Belgians are reported to have lost ten thousand men in 
the battle of the Yser. The crossing of the river, from which they 
w~re later driven back, cost the Germans more than any single en- 
gagement of the war. The attempt to cut the Allies' line was 
in response to the Kaiser's demand that Calais bs taken at all costs. 
Under a new military agreement, the Kaiser undertakes the 
leadership of the united armies of Austria and Germany. 
Petrograd despatches say the Germans retreated thirty miles 
on the first day of their retirement fromWarsaw~ Russian cavalry 
is still in pursuit, and the district for eighty miles west is in 
possession of the Russians. This is ensured by the capture of 
Lowicz. 
The Austrian losses in Tuesday's fighting in Galicia were 17 
officers, 4.150 men, 11 quickfirers, 22 cannon, and stores. 
Belfast reports tha~ the British freighter Manchester Com. 
merce, bound to Montreal, struck a German mine and sank. 
The London Economist says the war is costing fifty million 
dollars a day. 
Official .reports in Berlin show that the German casualties 
average 10,000 killed and wounded aily. 
London, Oct. 29: - I t  is estimated that in the desperate fighting 
which has taken place on the Nieuport-Dixmude line, the Germans 
have lost sixteen thousand killed and thirty thousand wounded• 
They plunged a te  deathtraps when they fought heir•way across 
the Yser Canal in an abortive attempt to break the Allies' line. 
The enemy is now trying to break the France-British line 
south of Dixmude, but the Allies are repulsing all attacks. I 
Despatches to the E~ening News say the Germans are falling I
back before the Allies' onslaught, all the way from La Bassee to[ 
the sea. British naval guns continue to give effective aid to the 
army, their fire being directed by captive balloons from the fleet. 
Prince Maurieeof Battenberg, a son of Prince Henry and a 
cousin of King George, was killed on a French battlefield. 
In Monday's battle in the Ypres district, says a correspondent, 
the Germans fired petroleum-soaked bushes, and then attacked the 
BHtish by the aid of the light, rushing the trenches in vain. Their 
eharge was not pressed home,  the attacking force falling back with 
heavy loss. 
The battle, between Lille and the sea, has become a massacre. 
"God be with youl" is the message sent tothe ~rarrison of Tsing 
Tau by the Kaiser on the eve of the Japanese attack. 
Ostend is crowded with German wounded• 
A despatch from Berne says the Germans in Alsace • are 
receiving large reinforcements and the French are making 
preparations to repel an attack on Belfort, which is now p~werfully 
entrenched• 
Lord Kitchener and Sir John French insist on the urgent need 
for more men. Kitchener asks for 100,000 more recruits. 
Following the defeat and flight of Colonel Maritz to German 
territory, General Botha has routed the rebel leader Beyers anfJ 
captured many prisoners. - - 
An official despatch from Petrograd says that the Russians, in 
a four-days' battle south of the Pilitza river, defeated.the combined 
Austro-German forces. Austrians 
Ottawa, Oct. 29:--It is prpposed that the hundreds of 
and Germans in (:anada who are out of work, and who are noi. I 
allowed to leave, be given work clearing land in BritishColumbia• I 
i+. ., Maurice of Batten berg, the first of the Royal Family to be' killed in 
thewar . ,  , . .~., ,. !, .~-: ~ ' 
• :~ i in ¢0naequence, of flagrant violations Of international, laiw:by 
the Gei'mans; the'times editorially advocates the  cl0slfii~ ibf "the 
" NoP, t~i+S~'to+neutrallShipping. The Swedish:steamer Ornen- :Wa~ 
" sun~'i~.~;'aGerman mine.  Oa ly  seven persons iwere  saved.'-+ " ",/ ~!:r I . . . . . .  ++, ',~ . . . . . . . . . .  
+ :'~::+,Gre~t BP i ta ] .  trusts in the Btr, ttegy of  Genera l  Jof fre,  "Leave 
:~+ the+m~+me~and I'll rabble them", he is rep0Pted as saying. 
i~ ': ~'• ~,i!+~+?A-,Tokyolt'dPort says:.tlie~ Gen~an eri~ser Efad~ni :i]yit~g the 
~ dapanes~ flag,, and  further disguised by the addition • o f  a: dummy 
fourtltSmokestaek, nt~red t l ie harbor o f  Petmng, ~ British ~poa~ 
. . . .  s~0h:iib-~he Straits Settlements and:sank a Russian' cruiser and .d 
• ~C~ ~d~t~yeP~ "The  •Emdeu: came trader the g+ms'o f  a f+t+t/ 
~ + + "  4 f++ " ' :'++ +, er +""  .+"  : . . . . . .  " . " + . . . .  : 'dd X d+++. ~+m i 
London, Oct. 30:--There is a lull in the fighting in Northwestern 
F'ance, with a pausein the German attacks on the Allied~line. 
This is believed to be only temporary, the enemy:,awaitin~ 
reinforcements before endeavoring to recover lost ground. 
Latest despatches from Paris say the Germans have ~ 200,000 
reinforc'ements under way to the west wing. 0n their arrival; it is 
expected, fighting will go on with renewed fierceness. " The new 
troops are being withdrawn from east and west to the battleground 
in response to the Kaiser's mandate to take Calais at all costs. 
Yesterday the Allies made progress at several ,Points,, notably 
at Ypres and to the south of Arras. There areno new developments 
on the Nieuport-Dixmude line. Between the Aisne and .Argonne 
the French have occupied German trenches and advanced into the 
ferret of Apremont. All attacks by the enemy failed2 
Sixteen British warships, including a battleship with 12-in ch 
guns, are operating against he enemy on the Belgian and French 
c ast. 
The Daily News estimates that the number of killed, wounded 
and missing in all armies since the opening o;f the war exceed~ two 
millicn. Of these over 7001000 were Germans. . : " 
; . • . . • ¢•  • • . 
• Ezght German an'sh]ps, now m Belgium, will make Antwerp 
their base. The enemy is also said to be bringing overland 
submarines, which will be launched at Ostend or Antwerp. 
There are rumors of an engagement in the North Sea, but the 
admiralty is silent onthe subject• 
: The Court will be in mourning for three weeks :for:: Prince 
I • " • 
+-+ Y+" 
Paris says one of Germany's great 42-centimeter guns, on the ton townslto. • , ~ - . ,  11 
Dated  th i s  15th  day  o f  October ,  1914.  
right wing in France, exploded from an excessive charge of .WILLIAM W:ARE, Man~agor, 
l~owder. The gunners and 250 soldiers were killed. Applicant. ~ 
. . . . . . .  FREE WAR MAPS LOCALNEWS PARAlilIAPflS 
J. A. S~impare was up from 
i i "1 
Kitwangar for a coi~ple of days 
this week. _ _  EVERY READER OF  THE OMINECA MINER 
R, O. Jennings, road enperin- MA;g .HAVE A WAR MAP FREE 
tendent on the lower Skeena, 
was in town yeste~d.. .e re- A map 3 [-3 x 2 [-2 feet, showing clearly every 
ports an important strike of gold- 
copper ore on the Skeena, near boundary, every city, every town, village, ham, 
• ~ . ~ , ~ , ~  U~k. let and river in the whole European War area. s~J .  MARTm. /" |
Judge Young will hold county Each map in a neat folder of convenient Size. Provincial Assa-ery {+" court in Hazelton on Monday, " ..... " 
Nov. 9, according to a notice The Family Herald and Weekly beyond question the most coa- 
l of Montreal has secured HAZELTON B C i S tar  ex-  p rehens ive  map pr in ted .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +..,.~,..: ....... ........ Ec- 
issued by Deputy Registrar elusive rights for the War Map The Miner has. eompleted ar- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Kirby. The sitting will open at prepared by the celebrated map rangements by which our read. EXPERT ~ : 
10:30a.m. - - _  firm of G• W. Bacon & Co•, era can secure a copyof th is  zz r  . ~ ~ - • 
Government Agent  Hoskins, Ltd., of London, Eng. It is excellentmap free of charge, watcn!Kepalnng" 
WATCHES - JEWELRY treasurer o~ the local branch of Here is our offer good for 30 days only O.A. RA~TAD, Smahe" 
the Patriotic Fund, announces 
tllat [-Iazelton's total is now over The price of The Family Herald neat folder of convenient size, 0rdas ma~ Ix ldi at Sod & Rock's, ~-.--dtoa 
$1,000. Additional subscriptions and Weekly Star --  Canada's for only $2.50. ,' ' 
greatest newspaper--is one dol- This offer applies to all sub- LAND NOTICE 
will be acknowledged in  next iar a year. " scribers, new or renewal, who Hazelton Land District. District of 
week's M iner__  The price of The Miner is two pay for the two papers inside Casslar. 
Rev. J. R.  Hewitt, of the dollars a year. the next 30 days from this date. Takenotiee that AlexandorAuctin~ 
We now offer both papers for To ~ollow the war situation in- of Prince Rupert, It. c,, laborer, i~- 
• tends to app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  ,p~.  Methodist Church, will e~change one year each, including a copy telllgently, The Fami ly Herald chain the lq!!owmgil0aerlbod lanaa. 'r~ 
pUipits tomorrow ith Rev. D.R. of the Family Herald's WaP War Mapisneccssary. ItBhouid 'C~c inz  a-ta~st planted about 
• }0 feet_ nort]ierly from quarter-way 
McLean, the Presbyterian rain- Map, size 30 x 40 inches, ins  be  in every Catmdianl home. cabin, re •ratlea sSuth from Fifth 
~' 6s bin, Yukon :tblegrsvh line, tlied~ 
isterof NewHazelton, who will ~ O R D E R  ~-T ONCE-~ " , , ~, ' ' uhalna,~ south 80.chdns, to.poli~t :Of take the service In the Methodist wont 80 chains, north 80 0halns, eut~80 
The Orn neea Nlrler ° ' -  +" • - - -  Aug, 18, 19!4, . Alenndor Atmtili, 
- " -  " '  .-. : -~ . . -  - - - -  - _ , , '~e ,~ '__  
.An American half-breed named HAZELTON,  B .C .  The Miner Is two dollars a ye~t ~, 
George ~Iannah, sentenced:by " ~'. :- : .  
Indian Agent Loring to three ......... ~ .... - ' "' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • . . . . . . . .  
months' imprisonment for sup- -- " - -~  : - ' - -- ' - -  " : ~ ~ ~ 2 ~  
plying liquor to Indians, attempt- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
edahunger'strikeinthelock-up, ~-  Culmingham Son Lid but aba doned his tactics a'ftdr a I I~ .e  
couple of days. 
Chief Minty and " Constable ~ ~ , • 
Mills will leave for New West- PORT ESSINGTON Established 1870 HAZELTON 
minster on Tuesday, With John 
May,  the . Ind ian  committed fo r  • '" T A G G E R .  " ~: : 
trial on the charge of murdering i . . . . .  : ' 
Albert Taylor. During the ~ ~ A ~ [ i ~ ~ t e ~  . . . . .  
chief's absence, Senior Constable ~=" ~ " "  .,+:. :.. .) ~÷ ~ /
Brown, of Endaco, will be in "•' " 
office,'Charge ~f the district police i ' A SH l P M E N T OF  ii 
CHILDREN'S WEAR,i li I 
Ottawa, Oct 2,7:--Liberals will 
Offer no oppomtion to the H0n. Received this week:contains, some 
l~Iessrs, Casgrain and Blondin, VCI T neat~ JerseYRoseCOStUmes,r._~. in. sizes t 'f the new ministers, in their bye- ,. 
e lect ions .  "20,. 22; 24. Saxe ++Pawn and 
Parliament+is likely to meet in 
JanuarY. %,OlOrS  ' + '. ~.. P i 
Coal Mine Disaster Girls' Golfer ~Suits comphte; in scarlet ~~ :' .~ :~ 
Royalton, ILL,' Oct 28:--T h r.e e and ~"¢olo~ 
__,Bnvs' and' Girls" ' Sweater Coats,-all!icoiors.~ hundred coal were en-  
tombed in the Mitchell mine here • ;. , . ~ .... ,i., ...~ ~,  . . . . .  
by a + gas  exp los ion .  One hUn,  Another shipment o .___rid.ten s Underwear m due to 
dred and five are still missing. + rove this week. + + 
w. A. m+et~ 
Thef iextsewi i~gparty  in aid " 1 :+ . . :.e.r,'~w~,,,+ + .... " AND HEATERS1 " ' :  : t 
of• the Patriotic Fund will +be +* .- "O /~; -V  r .a~ 
he ld  a t  .Mrs,  Sea]y ' s  honse on  ..... -~' . . . . .  ; " "  . . . . . . .  ' +, .,,, ~+ 
i 
Thursday next, Nov. 5th (GU+ :" !A  ha i .  ,ame Suggestion now t t~winteih near s 
Faw~+'S)it 3:151P' m;';+':': I ' I L ' ' '~" :+ ' '•  " : +~- . . . .  ++, , ++'+:+: i:is+~!b=+:]0ok/after your reqmremen~ ,~hr#i+th9; "  
I .. Defect ive  andoverheated~oVes +- " ......... +-~6~ .;+, +',.:+ , .~ +"+.:,?+,,~ :., +,.,,:,,+ 
and furnaem:W++e spo+sible In + cold:•, wen&of sob ,  _ ins : .we+ can• hi+ myou Up+' .  " :  .!'+i+'++:" 
+ . . . . .  ~ n , ~m . . . . .  ,1 . I + '; + ,~,r +'~ . . . .  +". ; ' "  +~.+ . k 
- , / + 
. - , - + , .+v .  ~ ,~ .  ~ ,x . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,+.... ;+ .+ . +~ . +.+++ , ; i+ . . f . .~  
1913 for ino~.l+Bs:jhan 13'/ Serious -~ : Our  Winter  Stoch,'+in every department  du 'e  ~pretty weB in  now~/  ::~+ • 
fires-in Canad~ Defect ive  and  
ovepheated+~ ' .... +,pipes + '  ..... ands. ..... chimneys . . . . .  + " ';~ " and.W'e~.;~mn take,care of you~ ~ evel~r.+want '!! + 
~ h [ ~  in  l~f l i ;~ ,  +. .Lamps  and  . . . .  _ _  , ........ "'"+:~ ,' " " ~ • r~ . . - ~...+. . . . . , ,, . ++-) 
++e.+5++~d#+:+,i++fo,, '49 Cmnmgham  Son Limnted + + ~ + +  ) ~ :  ~ l' 1:1 +' m': "'~ '. ~ :+ I+ + ++dL'' "+ +Jd' . :'+' :~+ " " " 9 " " 1" " ~ " + 
~ ~.;~:++~+ ? : : ~ + ~ ~  : : ++ ":P : ' " : . . . . . . .  ' " ~" +" + + d ~ -- + + '. ' : .p: r :1 +' . . . .  
roe :vA@ ~mgN [ 
. . y=,~ 
SPLENDID" :ASSORT. 
• • mentof~the c lebrated 
J AE GER!,I, UtqDERWEAR, 
SOCKS, SWEATER COATS 
VESTSi/-PAJAMAS, ~:. etc, 
Thes~ goods require;,no~rdl; 
comniendation, . They :are 
the heat ,manufactured .in 
Eiigland. ,. ?+ ::'~ + "' ~ : ~ 
i F you have not' ins'p~cted 
OUr:, HOBBERLIN sam, 
pie/for Fall and~Winter~ail, ~ 
ored  Clothingl you  cannot 
ealize l~ow nob+by they, are. 
NO~& ROCK 
Huelton, B, C~" 
Phone 800  p .o .  Box-1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT +,. 
Spec ia l  A t tent lon  to  Oat  o f  Town Cl i¢ l~(l i  
SUITS OHm, l~nmlA l ,  BLOe~, . . . . .  
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
! . 
i . "  
